Booking here: tourmanager@angkordiscover.com
or visit our page at: http://www.angkordiscover.com

Day 1: Departure from Siem Reap to Kratie

Breakfast at hotel.

Day 2: Amazing homestay

Morning: Breakfast at the hotel and check out hotel.

Day 3: Koh Trong exploration

Morning: Breakfast at local homestay and transfer to Stung Treng, Leave Koh Trong to Stung Treng province. Arriving and checking in hotel in Stung Treng. Taste a very famous sweet turmeric Poi Sot Vi fish for lunch. This kind of fish is the most famous one in Stung Treng with its delicious and unforgettable taste. Visit the historical site where the Prab Kao, a 7th century brick temple of King Jayavarman I is located. Prab Kao consists of six brick towers arranged in two rows of three towers each perched on a sandstone platform. Also go to The Hang Kho Ba Pagoda, a 300 year old temple in the Hang Kho Ba Village. Return to hotel and overnight in Stung Treng.

Day 4: Kratie-Stung Treng

Morning: Breakfast at local homestay and transfer to Stung Treng, Leave Koh Trong to Stung Treng province. Arriving and checking in hotel in Stung Treng. Taste a very famous sweet turmeric Poi Sot Vi fish for lunch. This kind of fish is the most famous one in Stung Treng with its delicious and unforgettable taste. Visit the historical site where the Prab Kao, a 7th century brick temple of King Jayavarman I is located. Prab Kao consists of six brick towers arranged in two rows of three towers each perched on a sandstone platform. Also go to The Hang Kho Ba Pagoda, a 300 year old temple in the Hang Kho Ba Village. Return to hotel and overnight in Stung Treng.

Day 5: Incredible Sophalmit Waterfall

Morning: Leave to visit the incredible Sophalmit Waterfall or called Lbek Khaon. Sophalmit waterfalls is an area where the Mekong River tumbles down 26 meters of tiered-rock faces at the border of Cambodia and Laos PDR. Lbek Khaon is really amazing since it has a nice view of the waterfall for the whole year. The exposed area of the falls becomes a field of colorful rocks, of reds, blacks and whites.

Day 6: Stung Treng-Phnom Penh

Morning: Breakfast at hotel
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